
Fin the times todayiin the times toimorro^iin the times Saturday in the times every day
Mary Boyle O'Reilly, the Times staff correspondent

who has been giving us a lot of interesting stories
about Darkest Russia, is in Bethlehem on Christ-
mas eve! There with the shepherds to keep watch
as, once again, the stars of the east rise over the
manger! She writes about the wonderful scene
on page four today.

"His Last Christmas Gift," by John Pox, jr., is our
short story offering to the readers of the Times
tomorrow. Also, many other interesting and en-
tertaining Christmas day features that you will
sure enjoy. "A Christmas Sermon" by the won-
derful American author, Robert Louis Stevenson,
is included in our features.

Berton Braley turns author. In Saturday's Times
the man who has been entertaining us with his
poems from day to day is going to contribute a
short story to our "Lamplight Stories for Winter
Saturday Nights" series. He calls it "Love and
the Wicked City." After you read it you willsure
call it a "pippin."

The best news features, the best pictures, all the
news of the world condensed for the busy reader,
the product of the best writers and artists in the
newspaper world, an independent editorial policy
—all these are offered in the Times every day. All
these make the Times the most popular newspaper
in Tacoma.

WORLD 7 NEWS
ALLCONDENSED

IN THE TIMES

< III:is I MAS IB almost here.

W SANTA CLAUS is very glad.

uj AMI UK ISN'T half ns glad a*
Ml :r..'v several thousand clerks.

I'\ '" IF YOU HAVE been riding home
(if • • on the cars these evenings you
fcl will be glad, too.

J& H'HKN YOU GO home you climb
JR , - on the car.

9k. \u25a0•\u25a0 AMIIT IS so crowded that you
Bdf stand n the back platform.

§E '.-.•: IX A JIFFY about a million peo-
j% \u25a0 pie are jammed on.

%m OF COURSE KVERY one has a

f | bunch of bundles and suitcases.

Mi < SOME CARELESS guy drops one
ifj '

\u25a0

loaded with pig iron on your
li pet corn.'
B yOU liOSE YOUR fa«e In a mass
H of foliage on some woman's
Hs?| ' hat. | «

H : AND WHEN YOU try to crawl
ill , _ ; out of the woods, you get gash-
IH V.red with a long hatpin.

§ I WHEN THE CAR hits a curve,
K3 : ' you get hurled violently
C - against Borne convenient chunk
JP \u25a0 .of iron back of yon.

L THEN THE CONDUCTOR tells
\u25a0 -:-r- you to move up front.

Wj" MAKING THE whole bunch sore.

m OH, THIS CHRISTMAS stuff is
|L \u25a0•':. .'\u25a0-\u25a0'],'\u25a0 not always merry.

Jl TALKING AnOUT unseasonable
if .*»'.- Christmas gifts, they certainly
if ' ', * reached the limit at the city
| .-.:.,. hall.

THE EMPLOYES are going to
have a time clock presented
them.

A YOUNG LADYforfeited a $3,-- . 000,000 estate recently to mar-
,; \u25a0ry a plumber.

*" AT THAT, SHE wasn't losing any
*\u25a0'\u25a0;'.; money. .

\\ i: READ THAT a young lady
. ' went down to" Mexico.

-' \u25a0 *M> WAS CHASED clear to the
: ' U. S. border by Villa.. ;"*v '•}-. :\ \u25a0

______
\u25a0 • :, /• ;.\u25a0. :, h CASE OF the "Vllla-in" stiU

j "r'\u25a0\u25a0'.- : pursuing her.

.il *IEFF DAVIS, the hobo king, Is
\fr coming here. _ -: \u25a0

I .0 A \u25a0 HOBO IS NOT a tramp.

1 ?*: NOR WHAT IS politely referred
**\u25a0

\u25a0-, ;\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'{ to as a "stew bum." ;\u25a0-.'*

A HOBO IS—well, a hobo —\u25a0.
t a hobo—well, a hobo is just a

. -/• \u25a0.•'\u25a0.vr.-'.hobo.''.:- \u25a0\u25a0;-;.; \u25a0J-->L-': ': S--\u25a0.'\u25a0;" \u25a0 '.:

;- WILL THK - CLASS now \ plen.s.-
•'.'\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0 '.'\u25a0;\u25a0 tell us what a hobo is? ..
k H. O. ' FITCH has been very sad
" *»«:£-;;>\u25a0;;-*; of late. ;.-<y"V'-": ' '

\u25a0
'\u25a0

.-'^ YOIT CAN'T CHEER him up at
\u0084\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:.;.;>-;• all. ;up v.;";.,V-*:. '_'\u25a0 y.;.-::-. '\u25a0*

, *5 WE HAVE ASKED him why he
' . ,^-">-^grieves. fr.- >=-^. : . ;•;: i^,i"S
.*\u25a0_;•'' : \u25a0--\u25a0',;• '.' •

--' -;\u25a0; .•\u25a0 '

; AND ALL HE says Ist - I a

: "IF I SHOULD die on August 31,
1 \--", ;.',^would September Morn?"

i , -M. THAT'S AN•;AWFUL lot to b<n
£*/ \u25a0\u25a0.', eorry about, is it not? v' .;;

|^! -^—:—:
.\u25a0::\u25a0 -V: AT HOME

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 24. —
\u25a0 > "t^iHuertaTplanned Itoileave , the 5 af-
'' . \u25a0'- jfairs; of; his ' tottering i government

'-[\u25a0' ""S •* behind \u25a0 for a : few. hours and spend
•\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0_,".; \u25a0. Chrlsmas eve wih his wife and

?/\u25a0;. "^
family. He ordered a big Chrls-

t. V ;f• tnas tree, for the three youngest
i>^ !>^ Huerta gifls. ly^t-K'^--^'

\ Wants $1,000,000
; ; WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 24.
1V '\u25a0 •—Postmaster general < asked oon-

for $1,000,000 to Improve
:'*:rif'-ir'"roads on \u25a0rural routes.^***;;a;>^>t;
.* . . :; _—

•

V '•\u25a0; Ban These Films
;^^^;^ST;?; LOUIS, Bee. 2 4;^Pollce
•' T|i !*'\u25a0 liave ordered white »slave ifilms
»-**»S^4•xpurgated V from| motion fpicture

\u25a0-: i*.;-'"bO*V- '"'.:'. '•..•'_•\u25a0•-i=Bß

For Tacoma and vicinity: Rain tonight and Thursday.

MAYOR GETS
LAWSON IN A

TIGHT PLACE
Commissioner Nick Lawson

both pleads icuilty and then de-
nies that In- has been putting in
electric street lights without au-
thority of the (My council.

Mayor Seymour produced the
Times in the council this morning
nnd demanded an explanation
from l.nv. Mm of the charge tliat
ho has been paying political and
personitl debt* of friendship and
building political fences at the
public expense.

l.nwKon admitted he had plac-
ed the lights on Tacoma avenue
as charged.

And the council never author-
ized the work.

"The string lights were falling
down and they were dangerous,"
said Lawson.

Se he just went ahead and put
in new lights to suit himself and
certain politicians who asked for
them without ever even so much
as consulting the city council
about it.

"Well, have you ever put in

any other lights anywhere in t ho
city without authority of tho
council?" asked the mayor.

"No," mumbled L*wson hang-
ing his head.

He did not speak It very loud.
Probably because the council

journal on page 283 shows that
an application for a street light
at North 19th and Fife streets
was denied by the council.

And that light is now in.
His "No" was not very vigor-

ous because possibly Lawson
recollected that the council re-
ferred to him a certain petition
of H. Coleman and others for
lights at South 29th and C, 31st,
Wright avenue, 35th and 38th.
The council journal shows no re-
port by Lawson back to the coun-
cil. He just went ahead and put
in those lights excepting the one
at 3 Bth street.

But Lawson says he never put
in any lights unauthorized.

He evidently does not appre-
ciate the fact that the council rec-
ords are open to Inspection.

HILLS MADMAN
JUST IN TIME

SYRACUSE, N. V., Dec. 24.—
Defending his father and mother
from the attack of a madman,
Bert Webster, aged 24, shot and
killed Prank Kenyon, a railroad
telegrapher, at Amboy near here
today. Kenyon appeared at tho
Webster home and ordered the
farmer to burn the barn. Web-
ster refused. Kenyon drew two
revolvers. The family was or-

dered into a room and lined up
against a wall. Meantime he
threatened to kill Webster if his
crders were not carried out. On?
of the children finally slipped
away ran to a nelghboringg house
and summoned aid. A posse was
formed and advanced upon the
house. Bert Webster, in the
meantime, obtained a gun and
sneaking quietly into the room,
he shot and killed Kenyon.

LOAN SHARK IS
AFTER PARDON
ALBANY, N. V., Dec. 24.—For-

mer Senator Towne, attorney for
D. H. Tolman, notorious loan
shark, who maintained offices in a
score of cities in the country, call-
ed on Governor Glynn to urge
that Tolman be pardoned. Towne
was accompanied by Mrs. Tol-
man and her son. In making the
appeal Towne presented the pa-

pers which were said to represent
half a million in loans made by
Tolman's firms. If the pardon is
drafted, Towne offered to burn
the papers in a fireplace of the
executive chamber. Glyiin refused
to permit this, saying the appli-
cation must follow the regular
course. Tolman was sentenced to
six months' Imprisonment last
October.

PROBE GIRL'S DEATH
CHICAGO, Dec. 24. — Ten

young men, members of an ath-
letic club, are held by the police
today in connection with the in-
vestigation of the death of Anne
Laughlln Dempsey, of ' Battle
Creek, Michigan, the gfrl found
almost nude dying in the alley

of the stockyards district. The
police believe the girl was lured
to the barn and attacked, strip-
ped of most of her clothing and
thrown into the alley where the
exposure caused her death. The*
athletic club occupies quarters
near where the girl was found.

DRAG DEAD WOMAN OUT
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Dec. 24.

—As the result of burns sustain-
ed in a cabin fire at Fox City,
Mrs. E. A. Stevens, 60 years old,
died this morning at 5:30. The
fire was discovered at midnight
and when Mr. La Pray and others
rushed to the building it was a
mass of flames. Mrs. Stevens

was found unconscious, bavlng
been overcome by smoke and
burued about the face, hands and
body. They dragged her through
the flames, and while doing go
were themselves badly burned,
burned. Mrs. Stevens ran a small
laundry at Fox City and had liv-
ed in the north for a number of
years.

"Religion, what crimes are
committed in thy name!"

Either the Rev. Albert Dahl-
strom Is the biggest knave that
ever "wore the livery of heaven to
serve the devil in," or his former
parishioners and religious follow-
ers, the Englund family of Taco-
ma, are by and large the moot
brazen hypocrites and blackmail*
ers that ever betrayed an inno-
cent victim.

After getting both sides in the
hearing concluded Tuesday after-
noon, United States Commissioner
McMillan held Dahlstrom to the
federal grand Jury under the
Mann act under $3,000 ball,
Dahlstrom went back to Pierce
county Jail.

"There is enough evidence
here to warrant a grand jury's
consideration, said the commis-
sioner, after hearing the nauseat-

SCHMIDT INSANE
NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Alien-

ists for the defense all testified
that Hans Schmidt is insane at
the trial Tuesday. j

PLAYS SANTA
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 24.

—Miss Eleanor Wilson played
Santa Claus for 5,000 children
yesterday.

PENNANT SURPRISE COUPON
Jsff.sS This ! coupon; when 'presented'at. Tha Tlme« Circulation s Depart- S '—

'\u25a0*'\u25a0''' : \u25a0-•'\u25a0 ''-'""'i^i'**-- > "'"- \s%£ii£ l
ment at the Want Ad corner, with 25 centi ' will' entitle; you to two -. "- __^^i»»*^^^^^^**%i^ ',™"|

;,beautiful pennants.> Fourteen : crent kind*-to select from. .' Thls^^pj^^s^"^^^ - "^^ I. special pries of 25 cents for two pennant! Is made .to , finish •up the^^^TTT ;\u25a0 ' \u25a0i' ' ' \u25a0T^*»»»J||l
\u25a0 pennant series. - Pennant collectors may take additional pennants &t^s -_ BiaB(-\ - i ' ''"''• "'\u25a0\u25a0'!\u25a0„the some ruts, one coupon'and zs cents for .two.« Better act quickly ij^ZZZZZvWZ^*!^/Sfeis'SWl IIft you want a complete line to select from. S. The pennant* now are - \u25a0

\u25a0 .-~ m&A , IflSaS*'sHiw \u25a0 IIall in different colors and are amons; the best offered In the great \u25a0 '»-\u25a0 ~-M , -"\u25a0 Wy..\r->(m II

!series put out by Tha Times. The kinds are: ; Columbia, Arliona, " :'''\u25a0"-:<\^^^---' .- *: 111
Montana. Mißslssippi, iPanama, Honolulu, North 1?Dakota. v Kentucky, T > .3s££,¥'%\&al*^£mt&iisM!n
Mexico, Pennsylvania, Colorado, Florida, Wyoming;, and a few of th« V : -\ ', Uhg*Mßsßa*4 II
Army. 1,
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MORE OF CULT
PASTOR'S PAST

IS REVEALED
By !\u25a0:. O. Sawyer, Special Correspondent for tlie Timea.

EVERETT, Dec. 24.—"When I heard that my husband had
been arrested 1 was bo glad I didn't kuow whether to laugh or cry.
Then I decided to laugh. 1 am through with crying.

Then Mrs. Albert Dahlstrom, pretty little wife of the Swedish
minister who is held by the federal authorities at Tacoma, Bat back
in her chair and gave a sigh of contentment.

"When I think of all the grief and tears that man has brought
to girls and women, through hit) preaching and practicing polygamy.
It makes me desperate.

"Say. how mnny years will they keep him In jail?"
I couldn't answer, but suggested that if he was found guilty

of transport ink Kdna Knglund about the country for immoral pur-
poses, that he would probably get a-plenty.

"He can't get too much," she replied.
"Now that 1 am free from his Influence, I can't understand how

that man could make girls and women stand for hia doings.
"Last summer he brought Edna Bnglund and her mother out

to the Mountain View Farm near Granite Falls, where he started
his colony, and kept, her there as his wife for two weeks.

"I had my babies, and had to live, so 1 couldn't do anything, or
he would have driven me away. Nights I slept in the front room
on the couch with my bnbies, while he and Edna slept In one bed-

room and her mother in the other.
"Before that he had Minnie Jensen, whom he had converted to

his belief eight years ago in St. I.-nil, out there six months. Tluit \u25a0

was from October, 1911, until Aprlk, 1912. That was just before]
my last baby was born, and part of the time she slept with me and
part of the time with him."

"Then he took up with Edna Knglund and later took her to Cali-
fornia. There he secured Edna's sister Hilda, and traveled with
both girls to Minneapolis.

"Then 1 went homo to my mother, and he thought he bad got
rid of me. Hut when he started to Bet a divorce from me. here, my
friends helped me return to fight it. Then Emil Englund had lilm
arrested."

SIXTEEN WIVES
Mrs. Dahlstrom told of sixteen plural wives, of which she had

positive knowledge that he had "taken" since 1910, and that there
were others she had heard about but did not know all about, which
would bring the total up to 32.

Rev. Dahlstrora's olaim of being the founder of the "Heliga"
cult are fully borne out by his wife. She says that he first began
preaching polygamy in 1900, and that other than this his doctrines
seemed very orthodox.

"He based his arguments In favor of plural wives on the Old
Testament, but he didn't mention thij*subject very often in public,"
said Mrs. Dahlstrom. "His method vas to preach the gospel openly
and talk polygamy to the women and girls, on the side. He didn't
urge his male followers to practice- polygamy, but said they could
do It if they wanted to.

"He got a hold of me when I was only 17 years of age, and
I was an easy victim. After he had "taken" me as his wife, my
father had him arrested In Chicago. That was in 1907. I took his
side against my father, and, to help him' I went with him to St. Jo-
seph, Michigan, and we were really married.

"At that time there was a big court scandal and all the details
about his first lawful wife, Ella, whom he divorced, and eight plural
wives, which he had "taken," was published in Chicago papers."

Four years ago Rev. Dahlstrom decided to start a farm colony.
He picked a spot near Granite Flails,' t« miles east of Everett,
brought along several families" and bougfft 800 acres of land.

This venture has not succeeded vary well, as one after another
his followers have become dissatisfied with his methods.

At present he has four or five families left, including Mr. and
Mrs. Carlson, who were with him at tfie~time he "took" the present
Mrs. Dahlstrom, and later helped him JOut^during the trial in Chi-
cago.

The others have either taken up farms near by or left to work
in coast cities.

Mrs. Dahlstrom says that after starting the cult in Chicago,

ing story of how Dahlstrom.
through magnetic power and an
appeal to the religious instincts
of young girls, accomplished their
seduction, representing it as "the
will of God."

"Iknow It was a crime against
the law to live with him that
way, but Ibelieved in him and his
n-ltglon, and he told me It was the
will of God," said pretty Edna
Knglimd. now only 19.

Dahlstrom is apparently under
40. Yet he admits he had been
divorced prior to six years ago
w**n he married his wife Martha
In Chicago. In the bearing Mon-
day with his attorney absent, he
admitted discussing with Mrs.
Englund and her daughter the
question of his marriage with
Martha being illegal. Tuesday he
avoided this, and testified that <he
was duly married to Martha,
whom be is now suing and who is
suing him for divorce in the
courts at Everett.

He admitted he went with Edna
Eaglund to California thence with
her and'her sister Hilda to Min-
nesota. The family has never
seen Hilda since. Both girls were
young and beautiful. Edna had
already, however, ihad a shattered
romance, as It appeared in the
hearing Tuesday. Four years ago
she married a soldier named La-
Jane, and divorced him for cruel-
ty in three months.

Bnt she Bald she adopted the
religion of Dahlstrom. Then he

taught her his doctrine of plural
wives. : She finally was baptized
into: his faith.\: And then he said
God willed she should be his wife
and she yielded. >; She admitted a
violation -of I.the .?\u25a0 seventh £.? com-
mandment. :\:, Admitted,",': becoming
a Iprospective mother through her
preacher J spiritual advisor. \u25a0 She
thought all was well until he saw-
her sister Hilda iand wanted *her
also; \u25a0' took her also to 1wife under
his I peculiar religious creed, and
then cooled, toward the girl who
was Ito• become[ the mother lof .' his
Child.-;'|^.s;;-> rS^l^K'^^T^""^
&tiEdna came' home from Minne-
sota "suffering from mingled jeal-
ousy 3 and' remorse; and with :•-,\u25a0 the
light dawning as to the true char-
acter !of the • motives; of the head
of the church she had joined. She
told Jg her v« father ;^ and Xmother
the situation. The | father, out-
raged, wrote to Minnesota order-
ing | Hilda '\u25a0 home lat* once sf or he
would : prosecute jthe 1 lustful : min-
ister. DaltlKtrum replied;byV ex-
commnnlcatlßg \u25a0\u25a0 and ; throwing : the
whole Englund \family out ofI the
church he hadKestablishedS here
with a handful of foUowers. .41--3
$1 Now iIlls contention is that \u25a0 the
whole ; muss which \u0084; has gplaced
him behind the bars Is an act of
revenge on the :part of the * Eng-
liijjilsfor v:him expelling them
from chnrch and a move on their
part In conjunction with his wife
Martha and her mother, a Mrs.
Peterson, to ' try to: get his prop-

WE HAVE THE
BEST FEATURES
BEST PICTURES

REAL WIFE OF "PREACHER" DECLARES DAHLSTROM

HAD SIXTEEN WIVES
THE REAL MRS, BAHLSTBOM

MRS. ALBERT DAHLSTROM THE FIRST, AND HER TWO CHILDREN.
Dahlstrom preached his doctrine in Minneapolis, St. Paul, Rockford,
111., Dulutli and Superior, Wis., and at Denver.

"It was at Denver he had the largest number of plural wives
at one time, seven in all," said she.

Mrs. Dahlstrom and her two babies will remain here with her
mother until the divorce case comes up for trial. They are being
cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Swan Johnson, former followers of the
preacher, who left the colony.

"REV." DAHLSTROM MUST TELL HIS STORY IN COURT

DRAMATIZE JOB
MADISON, Wla., Dec 14.—.

State university dramatic stu-
dents will dramatize and present
the book of Job from the Bible.

erty at Granite Falls.
This property consisted of 860

acres. He bought it for $10 an
acre. It Is said to be worth $50
an acre now. But it is cumbered
with mortgages and tied up in
court and Dahlstrom la being
harrraased by creditors, pestered
by at least two alleged mothers-
in-law, claimed as husband by at
least two women and is locked
behind the bars to wait the sitting
of a new grand Jury.

He looked slightly haggard in
court Tuesday, but showed no
agitation, and was calm and com-
posed. Just once, when his at-
torney, O. T. Webb, portrayed him
as a martyr to revenge and chic-
anery of designing women, did
his calmness leave him and a
tear trickled down his cheek.

It was shown that his wife

SANTA IS BUSY

Martha and her mother had both
been at the Englund home In the
last few months. Hia attorney
built around this a conspiracy
against Dahlstrom.

But the, court believed he
should have a day in court.

His own literature, tola own tes-
timony on the first day, form serl- "
ous cause against him.

Hi* creed religious seems to b«
that whenever he baptise* a fair
maiden into the church she be-
comes available for hia wife, and
he then awaits only the oecanion
for Informing her that it ta the)
willof God that he take her, ana
the marriage is complete.

If Albert Dahlstrom had wbls>
kern he would greatly resemble
Brlgham Young in looks.

Apparently be has him equaled
n matrimonial aspirations.

The Times Santa Glaus I*busy to-
day bringing cheer to the heart* of

the poor kiddles who would other-
wise be overlooked. Early this
morning, after working hard moat
of lust night. Santa, resplendent in
a nice new red rait with whiskers
carefully combed, started out with
58 package* In the big Stewart
truck donated by the American
Automobile company.

m some |of ithe tpackages eeateiJMi
food, some I toys., and f otpen; «tyMs|!
Ing. The Times spent $70 for »ho
and , BO: for]toy«. infjaddition to
larjre quantities sof | ev«rjr 8 »U.»«ll*S
outer and under clothing; AH thi«
Santa took out with him thla morn-
Ing;.

With »hi in., \u25a0in iii''ymht tfe*
Times ] Santa la \u25a0 today :, bßjrUi*f«**«s
c«rle« for tho«* famllUa' In'rre*«f §
need.


